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rasult is obtainad. The rasistance of the metallic circuit is
uow 1,300 tumes as great as before, but instead of the dis-
charge being able to leap a wider gap. it can only bridge 10-3
tenths of an inch of air. If the continuons circuit be mnade
through a capillary tube of liquid haviug a resistanca of some
300,000 ohms, tha spark length iorases to 16 or 17
tenths.

We do not, however, need to employ aven the very simple
apptratus described aboya to demonstrata the tendeucy of an
alactric dischargc to flash out sideways. If we take a yard of
the thinuest platînumn wire obtainable, and place it parallel to
a thick copper rod, the ends of the wire being bont tow4 rds
the rod until they approach it within a sixteenth of an inch,
then, when tha discharge from a Leyden jar is sent through
the rod, it will be found that a part will leava it for the atten-
uated parallal path, leaping the air gap to reach it. The pub-
lication of Dr. Lodge's experiments lias drawn attention to
certain researches upon lightning discharges for protecting
tahegraph instruments carried ont in 1864 by Profi ssors Hughes
and Guillemin. The results of the earlier trials are in sub-
stautial agreement with those of the later ones, except as re-
gards tha superiority of iron over copper as a conductor. It
was found that no discharger would protect tbe coîls of the
instruments if a very powerful dischsrga from a large battery
of Leyden jars wss sent throngh it, sud that if the disehargar
were raplaced by a copper rod of 1 ceutimeter in diameter,
sufficient ahectricity psssed by way of tha instruments to humn
a fine iron wire. Whau, however, the wira was replaced

by a flat plate, even of tinfoil, a very large measure of pro-
tection was obtained. Wa thus sea that ordinary measure-
meants of rasistance spplied to ]ightning conductors may be
very mislaadiug if other conditions are not takan into cou-
sideration.

Wheu the existence sud the effects of self-induction are
appreciated it is easyto point ont the means to miuniize the
latter. Clerk-Maxwehl showad that "the electromnotive force
arisiug fmom the induction of a current on itself is different in
differeut parts of th.- section of the wîre, being in genaral a

function of the distance froni the axis of the wire as wal
as time." Professor Hughes bas also experimentahhy investi-
gsted the comparative affect of disposing the metal of a cou-
ductor in differant ways. Ha found that self-induction is
raduced 80 per cent. in iron and 35 par cent. in copper by
usiug the metal in the form of a fi tt strip or ribbon iustead of
in a cyhindrical wire, sud t-,at if the ribbon wera divided longi-
tudinally into bands, sud these were placed s little disance
spart, the self-induction was stili further reduced. Ha thare-
fora recommended the use of copper strips for ligltning rods.
Dr. Lodga bas also pursued the saine lina of investigations, us-

ing, however, the discliarge from a Leydeu jar, as more nearly re-

sembling lightning than the iutemrupted currents of 1rofessor
Hughes. He proved, nsiug the apparatus referred to above,
that if a copper wire of givan weight and length were employed
to connect tha jars, than when the air gsp measurad 8-36 mnil.

himeters the discharga would sometimes taka place by the wire
sud somatimas through the air. If s ribbon conductor of the
sanie weight and length were substituted for the wire then the
air gap muet ba reducad to 6-25 millim'4ers before the sanie
conditions wera attained, thus showing that the ribboni pre-
sented sn casier psth for the discharge than the wire, although
the mnetallic rasistanca of the two wss equal. Dr. Lodga's
experimetits sîso seem to show that iron is qilite as advantage.
ous as copper as s material for lightning conductors, sud he
goas as far as to ssy that ha considers the use of copper as
doomed. It is wall known that iron bas far more self-induc-

tion than copper when tested in the ordînary way, an~d hence
it offers a greater "'imi0 e(lince" to the passage of a current
than the other moel. But when the disicharge froin a Leyden
jar is substituted for the interrupted current then a resuit is
obtained which suggests the explanation that the magnetic
qualities of iron have not titue to corne into play during the
passage of the discharge.

Now, in what way are the experimental data we have men-
tioned to be applied in practice 1 Shial we abandon our accus-
tomed plan of seeing that the joints of the conductor are well
and securely made, and cease to care whether the " earth "
offers a great resistance or not ? He wonld be a bold mari, we

think, who would venture to do this. The utility of the oldl
plan has beeu proved inl s0 m iny thousands of instances that
it would be most foolish to abandon it on the strength of
laboratory experiments. A Leyden jar is not a thunder cloud,
and it is quite possible that its discharge does not exictly
simulate the effects of lightning. Buit it wouldl be equally
unwisa to negleet the latest taaching of science, for slthough
lightning conductors generally serve the purpo3e for which

they are designed, there is stili a long list of unexplained
failures which. disturbs our faith in tiseir etficiency. The safe
course seems to be to graft the new principles on the old prac-
tice. Let us abandon the old cylindrical rod for the fiat tape,
or, botter still, for a number of tapes or smaîl wires led down
different parts of the building, so that thay rnay ha beyond the
spht.re of each other's influence. Another point of importance
is to provida plenty of electrostatic capacity for the reception
of the flash, sud thus to keep tha elactrie tension moderate.
Professors Hughes sud Guillemin found that if they substi-
tuted a large condenser for their lightning discharger the re-
sult was far better. A splendid exaemple of the protective
power of an extensive metallic surface came to light in 1873,
when the conductors of St. Paul's Cathedral were overhanled.
It was found that the original conductors which had beau
erecred for the protection of the dome had bren cut through
in the course of some alterations, and partly removed. The
lead coveriug wa8asbsolnitely insulated from the ground, and
hsd been for some years. Duriug, that time it is certain that
it muât have beau the recipiant of many lightning flashes, yet
it had neyer suffered any injury. It hiad taken themn ahi in
like the costing of a Leydan jar receivas the output of a ma-
chine, and had hehd theni until they leaked away dowu the

wettad stonework, and thus gradually got away to aarth. Un.
fortunately, leaden roofs are flot vary common in modern
buildings, but whoe they exist they should be connected to
the conductor at saveral points. This latter precantion isi to
avoid the destructive affects of the snrging of tha alactricity
which seems to take place aftetra flash, and it is of great i m.
portance. W'a have not, howevar, the spaca to enlarge on thiat
point at pre8ent, but shahl probahly raturu to it in an early issue.
For the prasaut we must confine ourselves to the points men-
tioned above, withî the addition of a caution against undue
elavation of the point of a conductor. A lightning flash is too
dangerons a visitor to be invited. Ample preparations must
ba mada for its recaption ; but stili its visit is flot desirable,
howaver hurried it may be.-Blectrical .Engineer.

THE DEADIY WIRE.

Receutly an elactric wire csrryiug a powarful curraut of
the subtle sud mysterious force fehi acroa Bourbon Street,
near the theatre of the French opera, at a time when many
people were passing. It happaned that a mule which was
drawing a street car came iu conaction with this wira, sud
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